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8omo,''yeare ago C!alvinlm2 sugpsted that tha primary reaction i n  
f 
I b .  t h e  photosynthotio assimilation of carbon dioxide, the carboxylation 
of D-ribulose-1,S-dfphosphnte, produces, in tho first instance, a 
, labi le  6 -kotc acid, 2-carboxy-3-pontulase-1,5-diphosphate 
I 
, ,  (3-keco-2-C-phoaphohyd~oxymethyl-pntonf ecid-5-phosphate), which 
is subsequently cleavad to two molscules of 3-phospho~lyceric acid. 
In search fdr.uuch e compound, Moses and calvin3 obnorved the 
incorporation by C ~ l o r s l l s  of 14c from ~ a i - 1 ~ ~ ~ 3  into two substances 3 
having tha general cheracteristics of dipho~phata esters of ketohcxonic 
acids,  One of those compounds appared to ba quite stabze, and was 
therefore unlikely to be tho -Loto acid phosphate proposed as 
the carboxylntioa intermediate. On t h e  basis  of a numbor of chemical 
testa,  t h i s  compound was tentatfvs ly  assignad to the class of' 
I-carboxy-4-gentulosc dlphosphetcs ( d-kato acid satcrs 1. ~ h o  
other substance, abaJt which loss information was obtained, was v o ~ y  
unstab1e;and it ai>poared possible that this was fndead the 
* 
sought-after intormediato. 
It was not possible to arrive at any d e f i n i t e  decisions regarding 
the stasic canfimration of either of these components, since the 
various ' i sakric  compounde of' t h e w  types were not av~ilsblc:f?or 
comparison. However, a cokDqund obtained by tho rediction o f  the 
oihilar t o ,  hut npl  identical with; those of hanamelonic acid 
. . 
(2-~-h~drox~meth~l-~-~ibon~c acid) .  
. . Two aspec t s  o f  the f ind ings  were not f u l l y  explained at the timot 
,> , ( 1  r~ductiok with borohydride oi the kato ac id  . should . have yielded two 
isomoric hydroxgscids, yet only one was obtainad1 (ii) t h e  apparont 
i n a b i l i t y  of t h e  -kcto acidn t o  form a lactone  i n  a c i d  media. 
More recent ly ,  a l l  four potontially chromatographically 
rosdlvable 2-C-hydroxymethylgen~onic acids havo boon and 
the  problem was reopened with a view to determining more p r ~ c i a e l y  
. . 
The lncthods for the proparation of  the  1 4 ~ ~ l a @ l l e d  y - k e t o  
3 acidw and its phos?haP~ eotm wore the same as those usod previously . 
FOP an' fnvsst9gation of' tho  k i n e t i c s  of the 'forroatf on of t h e  
subntanca b i o l o q i c a l l y ,  a suspension of 0.25 m l .  of wet-packad 
Chlorega py~snoidosa  c e i l s  i n  4.75 n11, o f  d i 8 t i l l o d  water in a 
125 n i l ,  Erlanmeyer f l a e k  was incubated at 2S0 while Pllumfnetad 
from below with a light in tens i ty  of about 6000 foot candlos, A t  
t h e  beginning of tho incubation parfod 0.25 ml . .o f  a solution of 
l i l ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~  (100 PC. 4 3 pmraolcs) wan added t o  t h e  calls. Samples ' 
(agprox. 0.5 ail.) of t h e  react ion  mixture were somoved a t  
5,  10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90,  120 and 180 sac .  and rapidly injected 
into tared tubes containing 2 m l ,  0% ethanol .  These tubes wera 
stoppemc? and subsequently weighed to d a t ~ m f n o  t h e  pmcdss 
.I. 
quantity  of ths roaatfon mixture oample. Tha cells wers centr i fuged ,  
t ho  s u p o r n a t ~ ~ n t n  removed, and t h e  ras idues  ex t rac ted  twice wfth 
0.25 ml. of 208 (v/v) squaous e thanol ,  The supernniants were goolcd, 
concantrated under reduced pressure  below 40°, and chromatographed i n  
two dimsnslons i n  t o t o  on oxn l i c  acid-washed Whatsan No, 4 pa,per. 
II- 
. . h e  chromatograms wcro developad f o r  29 hr.  with t h o  f i r a t  solvent (phenol- 
/ 
water5) and for 20 hr. i n  t h e  second so lven t  (n-butnnol-propionic 
.L. 
. a 
ac~d-wster5),, The poalt ione '  of t h e  radioact fvo subr tancas  o n z t h e  
. ' : 
.. . 
chromatogram ware determined by radimutograghy,  and t h e  amount of 
I I4c in each compound meaou~ed using an a u t o m t i c a l l y  opera t ing  and 
I 
$ 1 ;  recording ~ o d i a t l ~ n  count@rG. The l a b e l l e d  compounds, a f t e r  ranoval 
of  tho phosphate grouyg with human somfnal acid phosghatasa, were 
i d u n t i l i a d  by cochromtography wfth a u t h e n t i c  non-radioactfve markers. 
Where appropr ia te ,  s u b ~ t a n c o s  ware faducod with borohydride bofore 
RESULTS 
ld&t ip icor ion  of  t h o  chemical structure of the " i( -kcto acidtt .-  
3 In c o n t r a s t  wi th  the o a r l i e r  f indings  , raduct ion 'of  t h o  dephosphorylatad 
acid with potassium borohydride, follov~ed by removal of t h e  potassium 
i o n s  wi th  Dowe~-50 (hydrogen forrc), of the bor ic  acid by rspcated 
. I 
evcgorat ion t o  dryness from mathanol, and l a c t o n i z a t i a n  of t h e  
. .. 
, ~eduction products by pepanted elapc5rsthm to dryness f r o m  glacial 
acetic acid so lu t ion ,  produced two chromatographically resolvable 
lactones. Uoth of thaw lactones wore q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  convex\ted Po 
. t 3  
* .  
. the wlts 05 t h e  corma$onding aclhs by m i l d . s l k a l i n ~  trcatnent 
. . 
. ( 6 . 5  N-NH~OH overnight a t  roon: toqperaturcs). That ahasas wore not two 
lactones (e.g. - and 60) of the sane acid was shoan by the 
. . 
* s '. 




, d . :  r e l ac ton iza t ion  produced i n  each caoe en ly  mars compound - t h a t  
f ,  I 
from which t h e  s a l t  had beon derived. 
The reductions of t h e  dephoophorylated keto acid uere performed 
. ' a .  
. , . :by d i s so lv ing  t h e  dried chromatogr(ra~h~o eluates in 0.05 ml. of 
. , 
' , froohly  prcparad 0.075 PI-equooue potas~iutp b o r ~ h y d r i d e .  and allowing 
, 
tho mixtures t o  stand a t  3 7 O  for 2 hr. beforo removal ofthe potassium 
snh boron. The solu t ion& were a c i d i f i a d  before being s p o t t e d .  onto 
. . 
chronato,greac;. . hdor theso standard condit ions,  groatly varying 
r a t i o s  of the: two l a c t onas  ware obtained on d i f f e r e n t  occasions. 
ranging from about  1810 to  about 1011. The reasons for t h i s  
variarion Pave not been investigated. Under the reducing condi t ions  
u r e d  only t h e  ketone funct ion  was roducod, and not  ':he carboxyl ic  
. , 
, .  
'sci 'd (either froo o r  sa l'actoha). 




, .  , 
Cochromatography of these  tuo lactones with t h e  lac tones  
. .s 
: .  
: . .  
. , 
6f t h e  non- rud ioac t iv~  2-hydroxymethylpentonic a c i d s  demonstrated ! '  
. . 
niat t h e  reduction products of " \6-keto acid" d i d  not  belong 
t o  this class cfcompounds. Attontlon thenrturned t o  t h o  p o s s i b i l i t y  
that they were . I dorived from s t r a igh t -cha inhoxon ic  ac lds .  Tho 
l ac tone  with t h o ,  l6wer chromatographic mobil i ty was shorn t o  be 
, . 
w l o b -  x - l ac tone  by t w o r d l e a a l o n a l  chromstog~aphy i n  t h e  f o l lou ing  
pairs of s i , ~ v o n t  system r phenol-water p lus  - n-butanol-proppionic aciO-water. 
and a t h y l  acetate-pyridinc-watar (SO x 4r 3 )  pluo -.. n-butanol-othanol-watcr I 
. : (4 r l a5 ,  organfa layer). . < . r. . 
. . 
Four kotogulonlc a c i d s  could havo given rise to:;gulonic acid 
as  one of t w o  reduction productst those with  the ketone funct ipn  a t  
i 




boen i don ic , -gs lac ton lc ,  a l l o n i a  or mannonia acid, raspect ive ly .  
3-Ketogulonio ec id  is a -keto acid  and has been ahown t o  be very 
. . unstablo7; our compound, whhh is q u i t e  stable, was t h e r e f o r e  not t h s  
3-koto ~onpaun4. The second boduc t ion product was shown chronatographica1ly 
, 
in the two p a i r s  of so lven t  systems t o  be different from n l l o n i c  and 
,mannonic a c i d s  ( run aa t h e i r  l ac tonee) ,  but i d e n t i c a l  with idonic  acid.  The 
' structur~ of  t h e  o r i g i n a l  k a t o  acid' was 'thus established a s  being 
I 
. . 
' 2-katogulonic acf d (Fig, 1 ) 6 
. . . . 
The absolute conf igura t ion  of t h e  der ived rad ioac t ive  gulonoiactone 
. I . 
8 
wao..date'rmined as follows . A saspLe of gulonolacactona-14~ was dissolvad i n  
L .2 ml. of 'glaalaJ. acstic rlcid, To half  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  was added 50 .mg, of 
D-gulon6 x - l a i t o n e  ,: [dlD -54O ( Pfansteil. Choaicsl CO. ,  ca ta logue no. 4764). 
. . 
To the other half was added 50 of ' ~ - ~ u . l & o -  r - l ac tonc ,  C@53D +53O 
. . 
. . 
from D-glucuronolac tone9. Tha added l ac tones  were dissolved 
. , 
i n  4 m l r  of glacial aaottc aafd, with  wnmdng, Crys ta l s  wsro racoverod 
. . 
frm each a4 theso solutions, which uero washed with glacial a c e t i c  acid and 
d ~ i . c d ,  Mcmsurornent of tho specific r a d i o a c t i v i t y  o f  theso c r y s t a l s  through 
two c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n s  '(Tabla I )  demonstrated t h a t  t h e  gulonolactone-14~ 
. , 
cocrye ta l l i zad  k i t h  t h e  a u t h e n t i c  L-gulono-$-lactone,  bu t  no t  with 
. tha  D-isomor. Tiie matcr ia le  abtaf ned from the second c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n s  
' : ,
were 'dissolved i n  3 ml. of methanol, and c o r k r t e d  t o  t h e  amides by 
the a d d i t i o n  of 3 ml. of methanol conta in ing 15% of anhydrous ammonia* 
. . 
. . 
. . The s o l u t i o n s  wero ' ookoht ra t& under ni trogen,  taken up i n  
e thanol  and the ' ,  aclidos allowed t o  c r y s t a l l i z e ,  Maouroments of t h e  
s p e c i f i c  r a d i o a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  products  (Tablc I )  confirmed t h a t  
t h e  an-ii.de derived from gulonolsctona-14~ wwes t h o  Gisoinar. Tho o r i g i n a l  
ex-keto acid!? . . w e  thus 2-keto-Ggulonic acid. 
. With t h e  establishment o f  t h e  structure af t h i s  compound, the 
3 earlier obsnrvation that treatment of it with hot  hydrochloric acid 
1 : .  . ' produces xylulwe and not  e lactone, was rcsfnvostigated, It was found 




I . .  
, ~ y l u l o s o  was not p r o d u c ~ d ~  The original ,error aros'e because t h e  keto  
. . 




C h ~ o ~ s t o g r a p t ~ y  in other solvent systems (o thy l  acetato-pgridike-water 
. . 
. .. 
, an d  **butanel-srhinol-wator ) p&mi.tted t h e  k k e t o g ~ l o n o l a c t a n c  
, . 
A .  , ' '  
I- . . . 
1 . '  
. , t o  be d9a6ingu"ahad from xylu10sc~. 
'- " Inves t ip ,a t ion  o f  the phosphate ester of 2-keto-L-~ulonlc acid . -  In a 
phosphate ester of 2-ketogulonic acid, phosphates on the curboxyl I 
o r . e n o l i c  'csrbonyl groups (carbons 1 and 2)  might bo di s t ingu i shed  
, 
1 .  from thoso on carbonn 3-6, sinca the former, but not the latter, 
~ o u l d  .be hydrolyzed in 7 .in. by Il-hydrochloric acid a t  1 0 0 ~ ] - ~ . .  
;: ' 
:' . A . oanplo o f  tho phosphate aster of 2 - k e t c - ~ - ~ i l o n i c  a ~ i d - ~ ~ ~ ; w s s  
dfvidocl i n t o  two equal porrions: ona a l i q u o t  was spo t tadsonto  paper 
for  chromatog~aphy, whi le  tha other  was heatad a t  10O0 for 7 min, with 
3-hydrochloric acid, and then chromatographed. Both chrcrnatograms were 
run i n  the phanal-water, n-butansl-propionic acid-water systen.  
With tho untreated sample. a l l  tho  "C was recovarod from tho 
I . diphos$ata area of t h e  chromatopars. A f t = =  heating with hydrochloric 
I - 
acid, about 45'9 of the L4c was F O C O V C ~ ~ Q ~  from t h e  diphosphate aroa, 
15% from tho monophosphzrto 'area, and 40% agpetirQd .in free ketop,ulonic 
' acid, On hytirolysis with ac id  phoaphatsse, all the compounds obtainad 
. . from the phosphate areas of these' chron'ertograms g ~ o d u c a d ,  only  . 
2-ketogulonio acid. Sine6 troatmsnt w i t h  hydroahloria a c i d  left some ' 
45% of! the s t a r t i n g  m t a ~ i a l  unchanged, th ia  ev idence:suggects  that 
I 
10 none of t he  phaaphato groups is a c i d  labile i n  the conventional  sense , 
and honca none f a  attached to either carbons 1 or 2 of 2-ketogulonPs 
acid . .Tha fo~mation o f  a monophosphate ester as well as some f r e ~  
, . 
" acid by hydrochloric scid troatnont was probably .due t o  non-spoc i f ic  
. . 
hydro lys l s  of one or both phosphata coups  from carbons 3-6. Ribuloaa-1.5- 
approximately aqua1 to that of t h ~  ketogulonic  acid dlphosphate, bhsn 
.i . 
treated in A sfrnilw manner with hydrochloric acid, a l s o  ;>nrtially 
decom~psed t o  produce sono ~clnophasphste esters and sons free sugars, 
though nei thep  of the  phosphate groups i n  thcse compunds is usua l ly  
considered to bs acid iabflu under tho conditions used hero. It saem 
: grobab.10, therefore, thit those are t v o  phosphate groups attached to  
. t h e  ~ - k s t o - ~ l o n E c  acid, that  they are ciai larly Linked, end that both 
'are s l k y l  .,rather. than, acyl or enolfc phos?hat~)s. 
\ i I i ok ine t i c~  of 2-keto-L-gtilonic acid diyhosphate  formation,- Tha r a t e s  
. . of C h l o r e l h ,  are given In Table XI) the radfoaeeivity proffont i n  
.. 
. . 
each compound is expressed as a percentage of the  ''c found in all 
. .  ' 
those compounds which uor6  studied. Both tho mono- and diphosphata 
r 
arsas o f  the chromatogn3m, when tmatod with ghosphata6e, y ie lded 
in the diphosphsta area bufore that from t h e  nocopha$phats area. 
This  f inding indicates that i n  the bfo~ynthesis of this cong~und 
it is tho dfphoaphata ester which is formed First, proaumably e i t h e r  
from a dig5os1fnato astor of anothor nfx-carbon compound, or perhaps by 
the. union of %to ,nonophosphates of two three-carbon co~pounds ,&r a' 
.ttto-carbon ,compound with 61 Pour-carbon compound. Tho m6nophosghata 
. . 
ester of 2-kotogulonic acid c&ld then wiso from ma diphosphat~  
by., removal of oae phoap5ate woup. . . 
As t h e  radiwct iv i ty  prevent in the ahasphate esters of 
2-ketogulonic acid wss vary much less than that found In othar 
sugar pf.losphates vhfch might possibly have boen their precursors, 
it was not possible t o  relate t h o  rate of Pornation of 2-ketogulonfc 
Nature QP tha p?rsspllnte ester of 2-keta-L-qulonic acid.- - Four 
two phosphate 'rtzl.ouaings. The substance was obtained Prom that: area' of 
5 
t h e  chromatogran known ts 3a tho p o ~ i t i o n  of sugar diphosphntos . 
No c11Pometograghf c irafomation is available abotrt Iwto acid 
diphosphares, but it is w ~ ~ t h y  of n o t e  that F-~hospho~luconlc acid 
runs i n  tho mon6phozipl1ato rogian aad carborlyl .eraups do not heva 
.any very n.srkeS a2fact on zohilltiae o f  cc;rhotzydsates. 
: In an 'o.xperinein4 In which t h e  prmsumad diphasphate of 
2-kitogulonic acfd'was used as a subatrare for spinaoh akloropleats 11, 
one,oC thc products obscsrvcd w ~ s  a compound which mn in the 
manoph~sphats r~gfaa of tho chromatogran and.whlch, on hydrolysis 
with ph63phatesoD yielded 2-ket~gulanic acid, R i a  supports the 
contsnrian that t h e  monophoophate ostar of 2 - k e t o ~ l o n i c  ac id  
gossessos the ch~omto~raphfc propertzes to be expected of such 
. % 
an ester, and does not .run w i t h  the augar dighostphatee. The exgariment 
. . 
on tho kiaetico of the biosynthesis  of 2-kotogulonfc acid reported in 
t h i s  ~6miunkcatiorx similarly demonstrates two phoaphato sators of 
* 
2-ketop,uloaate, one of which pan w i t h  the sugar monophosphates and 
the other with tho eugar dfphosphatas, 

I n  a study of the  incorporation of 14c fmn 14c02 by illuminated 
Chloralla i n  the  presence and abeanae o f  unlabelled gluaose, and of the 
-
' incorporation of f~rm gluoose-~-14~ i n  the  prsasnca and absence 
of unlabelled C02 i n  tho l i g h t  end dark, It was found that "C 
appearad k 2-kstopulonio a d d  diphosphats from g l ~ c o a o - ~ - l S ~  in tho 
dark, avon though ribu1osse-l,f-dlphasPh~to' was unlabs1ledl3r ( A t  that 
time the  oarnponent now aharacterimd ao 2-ketogulonic acid was 
believed TO be 2 - c a r b w y - b p ~ n t u l o a e ~ )  The affect of il lumination on 
the incorporatian o f  " C  troa eluoooe-0-'4~ into 2-ketogulonic acid 
dfphouphate was muah less (an incraae of 238) than the effect on 
the 14c fn r ibulose  diphosphate; i n  the l i g h t  tho latter contained 
1.7 tiinas as much 14c as 2-ketogulonats. 
Flirthermore In the light the effact of the presonce oP unlabellsd 
glucose reduced tho inoorporation of "C from 14coZ Lnto 2-ketogulonia 
14 
acid diphoaphate by 22% although the V t a l  C incorporated was not 
aPPectod, and t h o  incorporation into  (photosyrithetically produced) 
glucose monophosphate increased by 3284 gluaosa diphosphate was not 
affected. Thus the evidence at t h i s  gtege augge$ts that 2-ketogulenie 
acid is derived f~cm gluc~ose or a phosphate astor thereof in tha 
, 
$ 
' : firs2 instance, but that this gluaoso d a r i ~ t i v e  fa not PunctionaUy 
ident lcn l  with gluuose or glucose phosphate dacived d i r e c t l y  f ~ m  
thc carbon reduction cycle. Slnco the 'c inotwporstad from 
. k l u c o e e - ~ - ~ h  plus 12W2 into  glucose sonophosphsto, fructose 
monophosphate, eadofraptulose moaophosphste and othm nlasely . 
related ~o~pouncla was dopmased by 30-50) during illruo'lnation ,while the 
14c in 2-ketogulonb aoid inormood by 23%. it appoare probable 
that externally su&lled glucose fa motaboliz*d by 'chlor* by two 
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